Piney Copse
‘My Wood’

It is not a large wood – it cont ains scar cely any tree s,
and
it is inter sect ed, blas t it, by a publ ic foot- path . Still ,
it is
the f irst prop erty that I have own ed, so it is righ t
that
othe r peop le shou ld part icipa te in my sham e, and shou
ld
ask them selv es, in acce nts that will var y in horr or,
this
ver y impo rtan t ques tion : Wha t is the effec t of prop
erty
upon the char acte r? ... Wha t’s the effec t on me of
my
wood ?

Piney Copse (4.4 acres – 1.7 ha) was acquired by
the National Trust from the estate of the novelist
E. M. Forster following his death in 1970.

In the f irst plac e, it mak es me feel heav y. Prop erty
does
have this effec t. Prop erty prod uces men of weig ht, and
it
was a man of weig ht who faile d to get into the King
dom
of Heav en... ..

When the wood was under threat of development, Forster,
a local resident, purchased it with funds from the sales of his
novel ‘A Passage to India’.

In the seco nd plac e, it mak es me feel it ough t to be large

In his essay ‘My Wood’, Forster discussed his feelings regarding
ownership of Piney Copse (see extract, right). The full text
can be found in Forster’s book of
essays ‘Abinger Harvest’.
Due to the purchase of this wood
and its protection, we can still
enjoy it today.

For further information
contact the Ranger’s office:
01306 887485 / 07901 511345
Thank you

r....
In the third plac e, prop erty mak es its own er feel
that
he ough t to do som ethin g to it. Yet he isn’t sure wha
t.
A rest lessn ess com es over him, a vagu e sens e that
he
has a pers onal ity to expr ess – the sam e sens e whic
h,
with out any vagu enes s, lead s the artis t to an act
of
crea tion . Som etim es I thin k I will cut down such tree
s
as rema in in the wood , at othe r time s I wan t to f ill
up

the gaps betw een them with new tree s. Both impu lses
are
pret entio us and emp ty. They are not hone st mov eme
nts
towa rds mon eym akin g or beau ty. They spri ng from
a
fooli sh desi re to expr ess mys elf and from an inab ility
to
enjo y wha t I have got.
(E M Fors ter, ‘My Wood ’, 1926 )
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